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Letters To The Editor
We received a letter recently from a disgruntled

student who described himself as a journalistof brief
and undistinguished experience. In his letter he of-
fered us page upon page of criticism and suggestions
concerning how the C. C. READER should be im-
proved.

We would have gladly printed his correspondence,
however he did not take the time and effort to type his
comments. We at the READER donot have the time to
sit down and retype such illegible copy. We have
enough problems with our own.

So, dear disgruntled student, since you are so full of
great ideaswhy not stop by the C.C. READER office
and helpus make the paper even better. After all, we
need all the help we can get.
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PLAY CHESS with the.
Capitol Campus Chess Club.•
Meetings: Tuesday and•
Wednesday, 12 noon,.
Gallery Lounge. •

FOR SALE—Hollywood di
Bed frame with bookcase
headboard, $lO.OO. Also•
footlockers, $l.OO each.
Yvonne J. Milspaw - 944-0
2413.
WANTED—Student ac-

•
ih

tivist radicals with or Ili
without cause. Apply SGA •
office W-110. •
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READER
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Free Ad Forms Available In WllO

FOR SALE-
-11973 Yamaha,

250cc. In Excellent Con-
dition. If interested call
after 5:00 P.M. 741-0624,
York. Asking $750.00.

FOR- SALE—BeII
Motorcycle Helmet, Size
7 3/ 4, excellent condition,
$lB.OO. See Rich in E-104.

FOR SALE—Nikon-F with
35mm 2.8 PC Nikkor and 85-
205 mm 3.8 Vivitar Zoom.
$395.. Call Bill 944-1688.

FOR SALE-1969
Triumph GT6+ Gold Exc.
Condition Mags Konis
Perellis Stebro. Best Offer.
394-4867 after 5:00. 397-3501
Ext. 75 before 5:00.

WANTED—One or
several commuters from
Lancaster area for Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday. Have to be here at 8
A.M. Leave at 12:05 P.M.
Also will make

Lost and Found 0
Due to remodeling, the IP

Scranton Inn will be closed •
Wednesday, October 30th. •
For this reason the 0.1.8.'s
scheculed concert is can-
celled. Refunds may be.
obtained at place of pur-
chase, or at any Ticketron
location. Thank You,
Management, Scranton Inn
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The Hot Lion is a weekly newsletter published to keep the
Capitol Campus community informed of all activities on, or
concerned with, the Campus. Everyone should please feel
free to use this service by obtaining the entry cards in the
Student Affairs Office (W105), filling them out and leaving
them there. Deadline is Friday, Noon, week prior to date of
publication.

October 25 - November 2

Oct. 25 FOREIGN FILM SERIES: "II
Bidone - The Swindle" (Italian version of
a great swindle.) Auditorium - 6:30 p.m. -

FREE.
Oct. 25 ART EXHIBIT - Ronald Blouch

(wood sculpture). Gallery-Lounge, 8-9
Mon. - Thur., 8-5 Fri.

Oct. 26 GRE - Exam Date.

Oct. 29 SOCCER: Capitol vs Spring Gar-
den. Capitol Campus - 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 31 FILM SERIES: Double Feature
"Strangers on a Train & I Confess"
(Strangers on a Train - a classic exercise
in terror with a climatic flight on a
moving merry-go-round that creates
unbearable suspense. I Confess - a
murderer confesses his crime to a priest,
who by the sanctity of the confessional, is
sworn not to reveal the man's identity.
Thus the innocent priest is accused.)
Student Center - 7:30 p.m. - Admission
$.75.

Oct. 28 ART EXHIBIT: Wood Sculpture by
Ronald A. Blouch - Gallery-Lounge, 8-5,
Mon. - Fri.

Oct. 28 SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEETING
Time - 3:00 p.m. in room E-261, TOPIC:
Winter and Spring programming. ALL
INTERESTED PEOPLE
WELCOME' 1ft!

Nov. 2 GBA - Exam Date.
Nov. 2 ALL "U" DAY at UNIVERSITY

PARK. SOCCER: Capitol vs Penn State
Club; FOOTBALL:• Penn State vs U. of
Maryland; CONCERT: LOGGINS &

MESSINA.

Oct. 28 RSC: Meeting at3rd floor Lounge in
Wrisberg Hall. - 7:45. p.m.

Oct. 29 TRACK: (Cross Country) - Capitol
vs Spring Garden - Capitol Campus - 3
p.m.
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arrangements. See Mrs
Marie F. Dhansis W-110
S.G.A. Office.

NEEDED ride to west Pa.
New Castle area, North-
west of Pitts! Must have
ride for first weekend of
November. Would like to
contact now, if possible. Call
944-7071. Ask for Andy or
stop at 93113 Mars.
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BUSINESSMEN
Advertise in the

C.C.READER
For information, contact

Ken Hession 787-1663
or

944-5814

Jim Bollinger 233-8011

or anyone on
the Reader staff

,sy;

LOST—One pair blue cor-
duroy slacks at Suds City
Sept. 28th. If you picked
them up by mistake please
call Kathy 944-0053. I need
them desperately!

COME AND SKI WITH
US. CAPITOL CAMPUS
SKI CLUB MEETINGS
THURSDAY AT 3:05.
FOR LOCATION CHECK
SKI CLUB SIGNS.

111 Lit
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by Lynn Kramer

Attention, Capitol Campus
graduates holding degrees in
Social Science or Humanities!
This is common sense speaking
to you. How's the employment
scene been treating you lately?
Rotten, huh?

Don't point the fickle finger
of fate at your teachers or
counselors and scream about
poor counseling. Rather take a
good look at yourself.

When on-campus recruiting
time came around did you sit
back on your gluteus maximus
and wait until it disappeared
slowly into the sunset of
another day? Believe it or not
this attitude among liberal arts
students, (Humanities and
Social Science are now
generally classified as liberal
arts by employers if you didn't
know), at Capitol Campus has
become an everyday fact of
life.

Supervisor Trainee", with
knowledge and experience
gained from it, could lead to
positions in labor relations,
employeerelations, production
management, or personnel.

Now you may be saying to
yourself "Liberal arts
graduates are not em-
ployable". Bullshit! Welfare
rolls are not overloaded with
liberal arts graduates so
therefore they are employable.

From 1645 to 1865 the United
States offered degrees only in
liberal arts. During this time
graduates were influential in
every phase of our govern-
mental and economic struc-
ture. They were prominent in
our country's arts and sciences
and even helped build fac-
tories, railroads, and bridges.

Here is an extract of a report
by the College Placement
Council. "From 1973 to 1974
social science and humanities
graduates comprised only
seven per cent of all jobs of-
fered to graduates from all
degree areas. Sixty three per
cent of all jobs offered to
Humanities-Social Science
graduates combined were
made to Social Scientists and
all offers resulted from
recruitment on campuses. The
percentage of job offers to
Humanities and Social Science

Placing liberal arts can-
didates in job openings is tough
but compounding the problem
is the fact that you don't sign
up for interviews. You hastily
glance over the nature of the
positions that are available
and never consider what the
training in that position might
lead to. In other words: 'Look
beyond that first job to where it
can lead you'.

A first job as "Production

Getting Placed
graduates would increase
remarkedly if more of these
graduates would take in-
terviews".

So now common sense says
"Do yourself a favor". The
following suggestions can help
speed up the jobentry process.
Deeply analyze all positions
available to graduates with
your kind of background. Don't
overlook job training
programs when establishing
your more immediate ob-
jectives.

When on-campus recruiting
time comes around TAKE
INTERVIEWS!! How are your
resumes? If you aren't quite
sure how to prepare one follow
some of the suggestions found
in the Placement Manual
which will become available to
all seniors on or around Oc-
tober 15. Ifyou plan to take an
interview, register for
placement soon. Obtain a copy
of the next Newsletter put out
by the Placement Center and
follow the schedule for on-
campus recruiting. Forms for
placement registering are
found in the Manual. It's a fact
that employment will usually
come about through individual
effort.


